
CONFERENCE  WILL  LOOK  T0  FUTURE
A conference of university governing bodies will  be held  in Canberra later this year on the theme "Australian

Universities to the Year 2000''.

The  two-day  conference` planned  for November, is being
sponsored by  the Australian Vice-Chancellors' Committee.

The  Vice-Chancellor,  Professor Martin,  told Council last
Monday that  the event would provide a good  opportunity
to grapple  with  the  recommendations of the Williams
Committee of Inquiry  into  [iducation and  Training. The  full

`\report  of the  committee was expected  to be available by  that

-  time.

The governing body of each Australian  university will  be
invited  to  nominate  up to  five  representatives, including
the  Chancellor and  Vice-Chancellor,  to attend  the conference.

The AVCC has also agreed  to sponsor a meeting of chair-
men of professorial boards,  or their equivalents,  of all
Australian universities during  1978.

The  meeting will discuss problems common to all
universities and  will  exchange and  co-ordinate  information
and  attitudes.

ARGC:  APPLY NOW

The  Australian  Research  Grants Committee is inviting
renewal applications and  initial  applications for support
in  1979.

Tlie Committee  stresses  that  it  is  interested  in  applicat-

ions from all  `non-science'  fields as well  as from  the
•science-based`  disciplines.   (ln  1978, only  three  of Monash's

17  `non-science'  applications were  unsuccessful.)

Full details and  application  forms may be obtained  from
Mr B.D. Shields, ground  floor,  University Offices. Completed
forms should be lodged with him no later than Friday,
April  7.

It is expected that  the Comnrittee will be a't Monash in
the  second week of August  to interview  applicants.

NEW FELLOWSHIP SCHEME ANNOUNCED

The  Australian  Vice-Chancellors'  Committee has
established a  two-way  Fellowship  scheme  to fill  the gap
left  b}  the termination of the  Leverhulme Trust  awards.

The  new  Fellowships are  designed  to enable distinguished
scholars to make visits for a minimum of 60 days between
Australia and  the  following countries:  Fiji,  Hong Kong,
India,  Indonesia, Japan` Malaysia,  Papua New Guinea,
Philippines, Singapore and Thailand.

Four  Fellowships will be  awarded  annually:   two out-

going and  two in-going.

Each  Australian  university is invited  to  nominate  two
out-going  Fellows immediately. Applications for  these
awards must  be  forwarded to the  Acadeinic Registrar,
Mr J.D. Butchart,  no later than March 31.

Monash has been  rostered to nominate an in-coming
Fellow for  1980.   Nominations for this award will be
called  for by  June`  ]979.

Each  Fellowship provides one  return economy class
air fare and  the cost of local  travel, and a lnaximum
living allowance  of $2000.

Further information may be obtained from  Mrs Joan
Dawson,  ext.  3011.

BUSY WEEK IN THE HALL

The  Melbourne  Symphony Orchestra will  give  its
traditional start-of-year free  concert  in  Robert  Blackwood
Hall at  I.15  p.in. on Wednesday,  March  15. The program

will  include works by Weber, Saint Saens`  Sibehius and
Elgar.

The  concert,  the first  in  the  1978  series  bf free lunch-
time concerts, isjust  one of the hichlichts of a packed
week in  Robert  Blackwood  Hall.

Other events include:

Tuesday,  March  14:  American  soprano  Leona  Mitchell,
by arrangement with  the Victorian Arts Centre. presenting
a program of Puccihi arias, Negro spirituals and excerpts
from Porgy and  Bess.   8  p.in.

Thursday, March  16:  Frans Brueggen  (recorder)  and
Ann Murphy (harpsicord), performing works by Dieupart
Cimi, Blavet,  Veracini. 8.15  p.in.  (Subject  to  possible last-

minute change.)

Friday, March  17:  The Percussions of Strasbourg will

present a program of works by Cage, Ballif, Chavez and
Serocki, in  the  first of Musica Viva Australia's  1978
season  of eight  concerts.   8.15  p.in.

Saturday, Sunday,  March  18 -19:   Mi/.rachi Aviv

Presents the  musical  revile "Shakespeare's Shindig in
Shushan".   8  p.in.



CAMPUS GUIDE NOW OUT

The  1978 edition of "This is Monash", a visitors' guide
to the University, is now  available.

The illustrated `brochure gives a detailed map of the
campus` accompanied by some salient statistics.

Stocks are held at the Union Desk and the Information
Office.  Departments can obtain limited quantities from
the Information Office, ext. 2087.

GAMELAN PLAYERS WANTED

The music department invites students, staff - and friends
- of the University to take free lessons in playing instruments

of the Javanese gamelan orchestra.

Classes will be held weekly in groups of about  10, and
members will be taught to play several of the easier
instruments, with the option of graduating to the more
difficult ones.

The  University's 60-piece gamelan was aquired in  1972
and is under the tutorship of Javanese-born Mr Poedijono.

A meeting of prospective students will be held in the
seminar room of the music department, 8th floor, Menzies
Building, at  I  p.in. on Wednesday, March  15.  Further
information:   Dr Margaret Kartomi, ext. 3238.

WHITHER MIGRANT sTUDms?

The Monach Centre for Migrant Studies will hold the
first of its  1978 seminars in  rooms 245/250, Education
Faculty , at 7.30 p.in. on Monday, March 20.

The Centre's chairman, Dr Brian Bullivant, will speak
on "Where are we going in migrant studies?  The state
of the art in  1978".   Visitors are welcome.

READING, WRITING COURSES

The Hither Education Advisory and Research Unit

(HEARU) is offering courses in reading and essay
writing for Arts/ECOPS students in first term.   Each
course consists of one tutorial a week, beginning in the
second week of term.

The times and rooms ( in the Menzies Building) are as
follows:   Mondays, 4.15  p.in.,  room 611 ; Tuesdays,11  a.in.
and  12 noon, room  121 ;  Wednesdays, 9 a.in., room 611;
Fridays,11  a.in. and  2.15 p.in., room 611.

Students may book for these courses with the secretary,
HEARU, in room 343, Law School (ext. 3270).   Information
about the courses can be obtained from Mr Cordon Taylor,
room 338 (ext.  3268).

READERS FOR THE BLIND WANTED

A taped reading service for visually handicapped students
is organised by the Main hibrary and volunteers who are

prepared to read on a regular basis are required for this year's
Program.

Further details may be obtained from Carol Baczynski
or Jeni Fernando, in Reader Services (ext. 2675).

BURMAH{ASTROL AWARD

The Burmah-Castrol Company, in association with the
Institute of Engineers and Technicians,  U.K., is offering
a prize of 250 pounds for the most origiml and constructive
short paper on the subject of energy conservation. There
are no restrictions regarding qualifications for entry.

The closing date for redstrations is March 31,  1978, and
completed papers must reach the Institute by June 30, '1978.
The address is:

The Institute of Enctneers & Technicians,
Burmah-Castrol Award,
Competition ReSstrar,
loo Grove Vale,
LONDON  SE22   8 DR.

The prize will be presented at the  lnstitute's ai'mual
dinner in London in November.

DUTCH SCHOLAR AT MONASH

Professor A. Teeuw, a distinguished Dutch scholar
of Indonesian and Malay languages and literature, will

give two seminars at Monash this week.

On Wednesday, March  15, he will speak in  the depart-
ment of Indonesian and Malay on `The Development of
Indonesian Poetry since  1966".

And on Thursday, at  10.45  a.in., he will speak in the
Centre of Southeast Asian Studies on "Indonesian
Historical Literature".

Professor Teeuw is professor of Malay language and
literature at Leiden University, The Netherlands. Further
information may be obtained from Dr L.F. Brakel,
ext. 2232.

BOOKS AS ART

Mr Colin Franklin, noted English pubusher, author and
bookseller, will ave a public lecture on "Books as Art" at
Monash next week.

The lecture has been organised by The Friends of the
Monash University Library, in conjunction with The
Bibliographical Society of Australia and New Zealand.
and The Book Collectors' Society of Australia.

Mr Franklin was for 20 years a director of Routledge
and Kegan Paul, publiiners, and is now an antiquarian
bookseller near Oxford.

He will speak in the Conference Room, Main Library,
at 8 p.in. on Wednesday, March 22.

DISABILITY PENSIONS FUND

A copy of the audited financial statement of the
`A' Superannuation Scheme Disabhity Pensions Fund for

the year ended December 31,1977, is displayed on the
official University Notice Board at the western entrance
to the University Offices.

Authorised.by  K.W.  Bennetts,  Information Offi9or.
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